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Tf,cor Arthur, 

I'-:o just rut Mrcy on tbe bus. I Nrite te2oro returning to my own wor% to o,:,c1cM.o 'or 	ins..ilaty to go to 'ITe3hi:. gtoc. !and brinF her -bore. ri-,rhape if •a..r, 	ir cln,-.tbcr ta -e 	if ,rou 	 LL' ere about on hour from either or. 	 :r iothoitimoro airport. N6ncy wny 	 laavc todcy, tu'.; it 	o 	cf.ey for aor. 

She in very ploaL;, nt jr1, ouito obviouay deply interes;ed in wt 	La doanF7 (you 	lucky Liii woy).,, - 

I gave her 0 foor thiLc to cliovi you, Thoy preaer yes wily, save for thoee 	4o7e publinhed. The blue' Thermofexos cm:1 tho:se nie yo-A 	 tiklr the otnora you 1;'1,y Cory but no 	in iyw-..y until I1:ub- 11,41 ti.em. 1 cyrIoino': to rercons.  

If rho r,-ember9 	of wnot 	tol-.1 Ler 	;:le6vo,j ;f:.but. be hcL ba7 o glim:er of t171,7.,  arcaives 1 om bullAng or,f: 	feir iziee of 	e.,:tent, in plctur ,  rr docurrnta of v:r :u 	jt 	narc juz:t 	LO 	:of 9v: :r the'-  To 	 !urt clxeuieii.i 	ri. 	77Wu ur.:vcidebly o.ottirm nor". 	 . 

1 	 to '.er 	 1..12e,:. you a copy of Cr..- of the throo Lied 	 pled 	 riLte. wor',o 	t .e auto-4y Til7 bo t'nre 	 - 	 )rL 	!,_. 	rJz:o.o.r.:ned the tLinl. That*U- r  rcr:7 111:e nen:,  In o':.r htery. L;ririinsliLy, ant :ut obfusection, i.. 	nvovc.:. If then.' 	ti ccuino frie.i:Is of ;b.' not or1.7 tic--€ 	1.ved 1 dcht), 	 forcjv 	 for fiot 7 	o brou!.. You 	;envcr con icjtLioj lj!e.c 	 - 	 in h-nd  on it. .:bet you b.- 	12 	fi%t or tr.flee throe bock. - have no cc,-.-y of third 	 to you Taea i an. :Ai,  w1 	.orci. it i7;f you. I shoulft be gettto.7 one to,00 	 77°. 7:f.171 ce rtL- a 	_I • aco iz the file you ;7ot fro -i th.1 .)eportment of jurtic-3:. It Is no very 1,1ennin<T-:ful the 'Icy- yers boa 	 'bey 	or 7sr-. 	 tout. It 1: tc.:3 larjLen:. onboing of cr17? "et. qfl•:,9re -ro ' o 4er of rooocr. rhy I cc you to ouce no 7aeiation of thio racteoicl, evr. 	 '7 tec1:nic7ly 	 b,ing tzley art, 	-y 	 co f of t:_o 	rcyo' : can 1070 t effect printio of 'his -nother in thot cy work to 	ntolcn .sa1l by 	 fewer problems. -hen 	 z,.c.urzoiti, if me .11..7, o 	 .cr there ,:re 	 Lie 	ii.ce to Le ebla to let twvc 	for 	jr oneir own rnaa.rce. 

Arthur, if you 'Fent 7ourarchivo to b::va 	 171 be .• 	 - rt 0: our biz:tory 3ZLc :onuino, oe'zol3rly Yale you will 	for 7oureelf Tho. 2 hcva. lf you 	1.eve no 	 Jour subsequont course. I  h977- -'one into fileyou ocr 	dreom of. T:a hove actualities that -volid not be credited in e novel, collatciral contcrie!-) t4at will become e vitet rort ofxtOs otufy of government end its fuictionino, 1.- what :vf:ca it I ar,, not retorting whet I vioulire but whnt 	hove. It v11 'mean et 7c1o. where .'r/it rare boo 1c ecnilot. The naole oa suche7/77rchive will be end will remoin 



one of reknown. There will not be another like 4  t. Aid that is the right place 
for i t. 

But everyboly i3 afrnid, and of so rieny things - but most of 
all of truth. !:oybc TY,1 1;x1.1. yot 	or-coot:ion. 

In sendicJ-: 	v,nat h3S be2ri destroyed in every place it woo re- 
quired to be (1 got a misfiled copy) of the aut- psy authorization, 	em entrusting y -u wit a a docliment o rare 	 any ota eobect La would spend a fortune on it. It is improperly executed. it is an illeg;1 authorization. But it is tee 
only ode. 	hove pointed a few things out to '46tcy (if she reratars eny ,ior,reciable 
port of whi". 1 told her, traice her, for in so short a period, sue hed too rauch to 
try 	 ;'ne I ttit this hod to be destroyed,  for without it the. 
icturos and X-rays:could.  not be ,sup.rressed, e 	pith it existing Dob'cy muld never 
have been framed with 'rec7onsibility for the dei'lc‘iencie4i!"-6T the investigation. It 
is but a small port of what -L  navr7 on test Angle smell aspect. Ile W55 framed, part 
of the means of siloncino tim end port of toe stip;ma tat riviy yet attscn 70 his 
an toe.irelirrjett's 	I hevo hown her a :umber of ether things also tietroyed. 

hve shown nor tae proof of who destroyed what, now, Nhen and where. 

e 	 Ime gine , ,2stiaus, 	toe united t. te of 	or cc, end when Azr 
I S rnuroered 	by the Fr. vernincht 

1-..e you KIIG, , I trust you. 14ancy he e pr -7, blez in not beirtz. familiar 
with this subject, but rho is Lrignt nun sincere. Ii you 	her to return i.:nd 
run,-age throwrn my file, okay. 	e will seeuch she will not un2e:s',,nd, but 
she may get on i(.i.ea o; 	I-.elroady have, its extent cn. possibly i:e signifi- 
cance. e can out n,:a.  up, .7:e.ic nwi l reduce geux cost. y one stiNletio ic tot 
you meintein 	cohidheo, for 2- 611 dee7er in debt then you know. "nis 
represents my one wey of getting out. A.so, I went to control the way I. i. tf:3ed, 
for there has been too much or or and delibetete fUshonesty on all sides. 

5ome of tlx: things, lie those uoonmolf:;z: reiLting to Lary toormen, 
ore no t too unusual. 	v-merety*eirpetrnsnt .,how-oweegotroo.,boney. -a cc ounting, how It w-oe occeltble, box gov-,nmont functionel (ma1.5inctioned). Others "ley not 
mite immediPte sense to you, 	the excerpts fr.,1 tut Lex,icutive ::;essicms. (iiow 
I with I coul:i Co 	sel;orate book on thou. If I oro ort of 	 jcpart- 
mono. of Gover. nant I could 	full career on thot one file.) If you ;:ant to know 
w!--tat t;,ry 	"Phne c. 

Thia thingx was so crooked, evo1 two m:JIbers of tae :,ommission 
became its victius. iaucy ,,y recall e hory about this. -louse do not rcp,ut it. 
I've got the yroof, onow clad em recording it and the weaning where tact ',his 
1:eer obscured. 

tile I  try no t ovoid interrutions in '.ny :crk, this one come 
et e time when 	so coopu•oductivo. ,.ancy is so oleusent, pipviously of sincere 
interest:a end pretty to loo':0 at, so it Wee coo of the mc...e thf.sireable interruptions. Lsrecielly if yo!.i Lot even L, faint idea of whet -L  have and what it can mean for 
your archive and its volue Lod permanence. 

Harold ,:aisberg 


